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Cigars 

Candy 

Learn the Savings Habit by opening an account at the 

Citizens National Bank 
''The Bank That Service Built" 

COOK STUDIO 
'• Photos That Please'' 

Edwin Smith, Operator Alfred G. Peterson, Mgr. 

The Continental Clothing Store 

. Tail ors,,- .Clothiers, F ur.nishers . 

STATIONERY SODAS 

Alex Krembs Drug Co. 
Greeting Cards for all occasions 

CANDY KODAKS 

No Account to small, or none to large for the 

First National Bank 

Pipes The Hegg Clothing Co. 
TUXEDO INCORPORATED -

Men's Clothing and Furnishings 
Frost Block, Main Street 

For :-.cores 

PHONE 326- W Soda STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 

Official Jeweler for Stevens Point Normal . , 

FERDINAND HIRZY 
"THE GIFT COUNSELLOR " 

·I 



RINGNESS SHOE CO. 
A Good Place to Buy 

SHOES 

City Fruit Exchange \ 
BEN HAFNER, MANAGrn j 

FRUI'!'S, VEGETABLES, CONFECTIONERY, 
RETAIL I 

TOBACCOS and CIGARS 

TAYLOR DRUG STORES 
Place for Normal Students 

IOCJ-111 Strongs Ave. 

The Spot Restaurant 
ANDY KLUG, Proprle1or 

A Good Place to Eat 
414 MAIN ST. PHONE 95 

Toot Sweet Restaurant 
The Students Supply Shop 

GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONS 

L. 0. GRASSMAN 
1209 MA IN ST. Tel. 1105 

THE LEADING JEWELER 

E. A. ARENBERG 
447 Main Street 

WILSON MUSIC CO. 
BEST IN EVERYTHING MUSICAL 

HOTEL WHITING 

Berens Barber Shop 
Under 1-lirzy's Jewelry Store 

\Ve try to please 
Wilfred Method•of Hair Bobbing 

Where Quality Counts 
in 

Pure Drugs, Fine Groceries, Correct Stationery, Kodaks 
The Best in Books and School Supplies 

H. D. McCulloch Co. 

Ready to Wear Millinery 

HANOWITZ 
THE NEW THINGS FIRST 

Dry Goods 

Wisconsin Shoe Repairing 
and THE PAL 

Shoe Shine Parlor 
121 STRONGS AVE. 

SEE OUR COMP LETE ASSORTME'lT 

OF CANO IES 



T·HE POINTER 
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"THE 

The United States is the greatest exporters of 
moving picture films in the world. One hundred 
and fifty million feet of film wn expor ted in 1922 
to all parts of the world. There is scarcely a 
country in the world that is not importing at 
least a few hundred thousand feet. If you enter 
a theatre in Melbourne, Bogota, Vlndavostack or 
Timbuctoo the chances· nre thnt you will be en
tertained by Charlie Chaplin. Douglas Fairb8nks. 
or · some other American film hero or hernine. 
Th ·s is a wonderful accomplishment in thP short 
life of the industry. which is little more than a 
couple of decades old. 

Strange to say that business men and govern
ment officia ls nre only just beginning to wake 
up to th e possibil:ties of thi, wondPrful agent of 
pr:-- gress, particulnrly in fore·g11 counttie.·. Tt•a v
elers returning from fore ign lancls are bringing 
home r eports of the movies from all quarter s; 
some of these r eport~ are flattering and encour
aging; some of them. · not so much so. Taken a i-

- together howPver. there seems to b 110_ doubLthat 
they nre a very importa nt m pa ns- by which foreign
Ns may g·:lin nn ex tensive knowledgp of us. The 
pt>ople of Ja_pan. China. ' South Africa . Columbia. 
and every otlwr country are becom ing familiar 
with Am er :cnn cu~:toms. manners. clothing, archi
tec•urC'. in<lustr :es nnd gpnernl standard of living. 
A Japanese statesman has recently' ~·aid that pvery 
mov!ng picture · hnu~e in Japan is an American 
colony from which American influence 's · radiating 
in nil direct :ons. That may not ulwnys be truly 
repres<'ntative ypt it wi"l bec·nme morp so as time 
gop: on. 

What is true in Japan SPl'lllS t~, be, truC' .also in 
the Lnt!n AmN:can countries of Central and South 
America. The peoplP of thcsp countr·es arP look
ing more and more t0 the U nitecl States fo r lPnd
er,;hip rnt lwr than to I•'nrncc' an<! Spa;n as they 
onc(' c1id. Th;s fo.1ct is qulte t>vident b<'<:ause of 

· tlw stPadily r ising import traclt' betwC'en th esP 
countr ies and the un·ted States. .Our stanclnrd 
of liv'ng is so much higher than that of FrnncP 
sln re th<' war and tht' wond<•rful dC'VC' lopment of 
manufactures in variety and Quality. here. i>= 
Proving a greater :111d g r<'at<' r att rnct·on to them. 

,.l'he movie r;c-rves to makp tlw~·e pPo'lle familiar 
with these facts at on<·e and not ten or twpnty 
y0ars from now as was me case formPrly. 
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When the value of the m:)Vie in teaching all(! 
in c:hurch work becomes bPtter known and whet! 

. its va;ue a 11 helper in salcsmauship is fully ap
preciated, J;:f'rhaps · a mark t for these type of film~ 
will be fou11d in foreign lands. When you sto;:, to 
think that stocks and bomls are often sold with 
the help of the movie, who know,; where the limits 
of the fif'ld are. 

' There h; another effect which the American 
movif' is wielding in for eign lands, an pffect we 
cannot mea. ure , but which is none the less real 
Who oan estimate the influence of Charlie Chap
lin. of Wesley Barry, and of other m ::>vie stars o '.i 
this order, in break:ng _down age long intcrnat iou
a l peeves and prejudices. A man may be wrath
ful to the nth degree but if •he can be made to 
laugh. hard fe 0 lings evaporate. •nnd he again be, 
com es approachable. So it is between nations. 

We are often told that ignorance is the mo, t 
prolific c•au. e of war; that ignorance of the gov
ernment. customs. soc·a1 life. history. stnndard 0 ~ 

liviug. industrie._: and every- day p1•obl ems of thl-'
other nation, is the chief cause of m \sunclerstanrt· 
ings and nationnl hatreds that cauc:e war. In 
What better Ol' quicker 

1
way Can this ignOI':t i1ce be 

obliterated thnn tlir'cugh th.e m0vi e ? The motion 
picture has a univer. a l language that all can un-

, derstand . It has a un 'versal nppe:=t l. the influ
ence ·or which cannot be overestimated. The ;n. 
fl uence of its languuge and apreal will bP good 
or bacl according t, the purr:o~e nud ideals which 
control its d'rertors. 

- Prof. C. F. Watson . 

So many of ou1· nl umni hnve t'Pturned to visit 
the school or to th(•ir homPs here that m1p might 
rea dily believe · Time tlll'he<l back 011e year. 
Among our -v isitors were a number of last year',
students: Kenneth Boylan. George J1!hn"on and 
G11ge Taylor. who are attending tbe Univrrsity 
of Minne:-;ota. Miss Helen Battin. a student nt thP 
l:'nivers!ty of Chicilgo. and J . Foster Owen. who 
helps to r epresent us at Madison. From the t <.>ach
i11g field came Kenneth Hale. GlC'n Hart and Hen
r y Hanslf'. from th<> schools of CumbPrland. Che
tPk and Clintonville. 



I MUSIC .I 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.......: 

Activities of the organizations of the Depart
ment of Mus.fc are now concentrating upon the 
cantata the "Rose Maiden" , which is to be given 
early in April, probably the night of the 3rd, Thurs-· 

· day. The Choral Union, M,en' and Women's Glee 
clubs, are combined in this work and, together 
with the Civic Orchestra of fifty pieces, the per
formance b1ds fair to be one of outstanding merit. 
Musicfan from the city are augmenting the Nor
mal organizations and when the performance is 

. r eady for presentation to the public, it is proba ble 
nearly two hundred voices will be heard . Th 
effort of . arousing the singers from the city is 
being made by the Steven. Point Women's Club. 
of which Miss Be · ie Mae Allen, faculty member, 
is president. 

Soloists for t he performances are being se
lected both from among the artists in the city 
and outside. It is po sible· to an.nounce definitely 
at this time that part of the sopra no solo work 
will be taken by Miss Wilma Shaffer , senior in 
the Primary department, well known to school 
and city as an experienc~d and accomplished so
prano. Miss Ruth J eremy, local soprano and 
tea cher of singing wfil appear in other oprano 
solos and Mrs. Hazel Higgs, who is well known 
to the school, will ap,-,ear in the contralto part. 
Tenor and baritone solohits are being selected by 
the committee. Ther will be announced later. 

The Civic Orchestra of Stevens Point. composerl 
of both students and musicians from out. ide the 
school, appeared in a concert fnm 11: 00 to noon, 
M.arch 7. The fir st movement of Schubert 's "Un
finished Symphony" featured the program, which 
included as wen · the "Andante" from the "Sur
prhie" Symnhony by Haydn; "Heart ·v.~ounds' ' by 
Edward Grieg; "Nocturne III " by Franz Liszt. 
and a number from the "Rose Maiden" entitled 
"Bloom On O Roses" sung by Miss Wilma Shaffer 
with the orchestra. 

The plan adopted last fa ll by the Civic Orches
fra committee of giving concerts on Sunday af
ternoon of eac>h month is being fol '.owerl . No a <l-

:FLORAL TRIBUTE RECEIVED HERE 
In commemoration of the memory of her bro

ther , Rex Beechler, who made the supreme sacri
fice during the world war and who was at one 
time a s t udent at th e State Nnrmal here, his sis
ter, Miss Danhne P.0 PC'kler of Clintonvrlr•. sent the> 
s'chool a beautiful bouquet of carnations on Mon
day. tbe anniversary of his birth. The school h a,; 
extended it.:" a:iprr c ·ati.c,n of her courte. Y-

- Stevens Point Jnurn:1 l 
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m· ssion is being charged to thee concerts and 
all donations are u ed to further music training 
among boys and girls of musical ta lent who could 
not otherwise r eceive thi t raining. The large a t
tendance at the monthly affairs attes ts not only 
to the growing popularity of the Civic Orchestra 
but to the desire of students and townspeople to 
assi t the cau e of music among the coming gen
eration. The March conce_rt was given Sunday af
ternoon, the 30th, at three o'clock in the Auditor .. 
ium. 

Cla es in mu ic are making an intensive s tudy, 
one day a week , of the masterpieces of music 
such as are being used throughout the country 
in Music Memory work_ among school children. 
The classes are divided so that students are work
ing in pairs. one looking a fte r the demon tration 
of the selection before the class and the other stu
dent report1ng on the his tory of the selection and 
the life of its composer . 

Mr. Dyer appeared before the mu ic section of 
t he Southern Wisconsin Teachers' Association at 
Madison at their annual convention. His talk 
"The What and the Wha t-Not in Grade Mus:c" was 
followed by a discus ion from which much of 
worth in thP field of music teaching wa.: brought 
out. 

The names of seniorn who are el igi ble for con, 
sideration as candidates for the Department of 
Music medals wi:l be published in the Arr ·1 
"Pointer ." The medal ba!'; been on display in the 
bulletin board. It is of orig·n al des·gn. with the 
embos ed figure of a woman playing a harp. .In 
the lower left corner is the rai. ed seal of th e , 
school done in purple w·th gold letters. Tho 
medals are of 8uch size tha t they will make beau
tiful pendants if won by women, or likewise. ar
tistic and !';erviceable watch fob. for men. Two 
pr'zes. a gold and a !';ilver medal, will be awarded 
in each department of music work. 

Jiaybe He Was at a Blowout 
FnthPr - I !:'ee by the gas tank that you didn't 

get far last night. 
Les R.-Well, father. I'm not complaining any. 

Ham-Ye~. I was knocked cuckoo in the last 
game. 

Alice-When do you expect to recover·! 

Have horse sense and l'Ut oatmeal. 



'l'HE BASKET BALL SEASON 
The bnsketba ll . eason jm:t closed bas been one 

of the most uccessful in t he history of the 
school. There have been year. when more game 
have been won, and there may have been bf'tter 
teams r epre_senting the school, but never has 
there been a season when the competit ion was so 
keen among the Normal schools or interest nncl 
enthusiasm so high with ;n S tevens Point Nor
mal. 

We won our two pre- ea son games. from Heidel
burg Un ;versity of Tiffin. Ohio, and St. Norbert's 
Col ege by comfortable margins and won five 
out of eight conference games. This does not 
sound so well until one knows that there was no 
unclefeated conference team in the state and that 
La Crosse . ormal was the only team not losing 
three or more games. They, however, did not 
play enough games to fulfill the r equirements for 
a championsh ip. We were beaten out in the 

· ehampionship race by virtue of that school play
ing one more game than we did so that although 
they lost one more game than we did , they .-uc
cede<l in winning one more. 

All our games were extremely intei:-esting ones 
to watch and to play. The team thi · yea r was 
exceptionally clean and always gave the best 
thf're was in them. A feature of the season was 
their come-backs in the second half in nearly 
every game . . Th ' s would show condition and the 
spirit to play hardest when things were going 
against them. 

As to individuals, Captain Davis stood out as 
our scoring ace, William as the long distance ar
tist of the squad, St. Cla ire for his wonderful abil
ity to cover the floor. H errick for his exceptiom1l 
ability to play well any pos ition on the team. 

• swan was a good guard un t il be was d isabled in 
mid-sea.-on, Kramer was always dangerous as a 
shot nnd Vaughn was a fighter who never knew 
the word quit. Besides the::se letter men there 
were Atkinson, Craney, and Leak who all did their 
bit to make the season a success. 

Had we been able to keep Boone e! igible Wf' 
would undoubtedly have been u11disputed cham
pions of th.e conference. All we lacked was a 
shoot ·n·g forward. 

All the above quad will be back next yea r ex
cept Davis . St. Cla ir, Kramer, and Leak. This 
is saying a whole lot but with the nucleus , of vet
erans an<l a few new men we should again give 
an exce· lent account of ourselve. in 1925. 
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-~,~·, :··· VOLLEY BALL 
After basketba 11 sea, on, Coach Swetland hn :l 

twelve Volley·..Ball teams chosen. taking care thnt 
the personnel of the teams were evenly matche· I. 
Games have been played ever y night after chool 
and on Saturday afternoons. The men in :.\Ir. 
Swetland's coaching cl:18s captain thf' teams. 

The faculty with. " Sock 'em " Dyer and, "Herb" 
Steiner and we just can't leavf' ou t "Chari .• , .. 
Eva ns. s tarted out to show the boys how the gamr 
was played whf'n they were young. They started 
out to do it too. until Tess's team landed them 11 

two to one setback. 

"Ham" Williams' team is occupying first place 
with "Dutch" Kramer's second and DaviR'R third. 
Knope's and Finch's are scrapping for the cellar. 

Ferdinand Hirzy for the rast two years haR of
fer ed medals for the first place. After each team 
has played thirty thrf'e games the one having th1· 
highest average wins. Six men of this tPam will 
be awarded medals. 

The.-e are the Rt and 'ngs corrected up to Mn r ch 

TEAM G W L Pctg P 

XI 
V 
II 

XII 
X 

IX 
I 

Williams ______ __________ 33 27 
Kramer ______ __ _____ ___ _ 30 22 

6 
8 

Davis ______________ .. ___ _ 30 18 12 
Stein·er ________________ __ 33 19 14 
VViesner ____ __ _____ ___ __ _ 33 18 15 

818 
7;33 
600 
576 
555 

Ullman __ ____ ____ _______ 33 14 19 424 
Craney __ ___ _____ ____ ____ 30 12 18- 400 

Tess --- -- ----~--- - -· ____ 33 13 20 394 
Leak ____________________ 30 11 19 367 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

VIll · 
VI 
IV 
III 

Knope __________________ 30 10 20 833 10 
Finch L _________________ 30 7 23 233 11 

"!j !" • 

After thee close of the boys ' tournament thf' girls 
of each deparful.ent · plan to put on a girls' volley 
ball tournament, Ther e will bf' one team fr ,,m 
the Junior ·H igh,·school besides the other depart
ment teams. ,.: The· Junior High school won tht· 
tournaments lai;:t-: year. 

....... ... :... :"':'!· ----~---

Words of our. df'ar profs remind R 

We can use ,!J.R big as thf' y. 
An11 ' dppartrng lea ve bPbind us 
P eople wondering what we say. 

Grace-I had a nut sundaf'. 
La Veeeda-I havp one calling tonight. 
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Much has been said of late in criticism of the 
Pointer. A part of the criticism is undoubtedly 
jusMiable. We do not lay any c!aim to the dis, 
tinction of producing a p<>rfect publication. · Some 
of the a<lver. c comments are, however , entirely 
undeserved. It may be well to explain the pur
pose of the Pointer as it is co11ceived by the fac
ulty advisors and the staff under the present or
ganization. 

The Pointer is not a "school paper" in the 
same sense that the Oshkosh "Advance" and the 
" Racquet" of La Crosse are schools papers. They 
are essPn t ially newspapers, appear ing at stated 
short interval F:. put out by one staff. It is their 

·aim to give live, up-to-the minute news . The 
Pointer . eeks not to keep the school posted on 
thP happen ings of a few days; thP idea of a news
paper publi. bed af six-wPek intervals is absurd 
In the extrPme-n "bound newspaper" would be 
something of an innovat;on in journalism. The 
whole character of our publication is such as to 
makp the newspaper idea untenable. 

The Pointer is rather, a permanent record in 
magazine form of the w.orthwhile a ctivitieF: of the 
F:Chool, a mor e complete . record than a year-book 
could possibly be of the things that go on in S. 
P . X The iocbool organizations and their activi 
ties. · the achievements of individuals and teams 
rf'presentlng thf' school, the successes of our 
a lumni in the teaching field, articles by faculty 
member s on matters of professional or genernl 
interest. programs and entertainments, classroom 
occurrences, these are the things which go into 
the Pointer. It is more or less represf'ntative ol 
the wholf' . chool, more when individual students 
take it upon themsPlves-when you take it upon 
yonrseU to turn in write-ups of the things whieh 
comf' to your attention-less-when as hanppned 
recently, a s pirit man ifests itself in thP pla<'ing 
of a large waste-baskf't in the corr1rlor jus t out
side the auditorium doors. on the day the Point
ers were distributed--Mtensibly as a depository 
for Pointprs. 
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Onlv one Pdition of the six which are publishC'd, 
each ~ear is written by the members of the staff. 
-ThP mater ial for the others must be· banded in 
by membpr. of the student body. ~ith the ~ctivP 
coopnation of the whole school th:s plan 1, Px
cellent. without such cooperation the publication 

· of the Pointe·r is an ordeal. 
If a school newspaper iF: more in accol'(l with 

what the school wnnt.. the concerted action of 
the studPnt body can bring about the necessary 
changes. If a revis 'on of the persent system would 
be advantngeous the facul !y committee on student 
publications or present staff members are glad 
to receive suggestions. But if "panning" or "razz. 
ing" simply for the pure joy of finding fault arc 
t he objectives of the critical discussions we over
henr in the halls. let us . uggest a not her past·me
t ry wr it 'ng a little article for - the next P_ointer. 
ju.-t for .the fun of seeing whetlwr o r not 1t gets 
in. 

WHAT MAKES A STATE TRULY GREAT 
The wants of man are. clas~ified aF: hea'th. 

wealth. beauty, _ righteousnPss. sociab; lity, and ed
ucntion . .Wealth is a product of three factor,;
natural resources. nativp ability. and acquired 
ability. the first two be ing practically constant. 
It is indeed d'ifficult to increase the natural re
sources of a stnte, wh 'le n ative abil :ty is about 
the same the world ovN. and varies little i n thP 
onward march of generntions. MoF:es, Socrilt<'.·. 
Shakespeare, Franklin, Wa. hington. Hamilton. 
Wellington and Napoleon possessed it in superln
tive degree. 

The acquirrcl ability of a reople throu gh edu
cation is a v:1riable without limit. Such coun
tries as Russin. Italy. Spaful and Greece; meas
ured by the scale of appro r, r iations made for it. 
g:ve evidence of having little faith in its poWPr 
11s a wealth producing factor. Grrm:1ny, ::;ng·and. 
France. the Scandinavian countries. a nd t he 
United States. on the other hand. r Pc0gnize thC' 
powpr of intelligPnce. guided by consciPnce. in safC'
guarding the nation ancl in i;: romotillg it.· pro
gress. 

A century ago Wiscons ·n possessrd natural r<'
sourcPs in gren tn quantity than H clops to fay . 
The soil was a s fertile, thr climate as salubrious, 
the mineral de'"lo:its grc•ater . foreo;;t area of w :drr 
extent. the transportation facil't ies as good. anrl. 
the streams as poten tial in energy through water 
fn !ls and rapids. 

Todn y. Wisconsin. whosC' motto is "F0rwarcr' 
and hailrd as the "grand old BadgC'r state." pre
eminent in a 11 that makes a statr t ruly grC'at. is 
ev<'l'ywhere recognized a:s onp nf the foremo st 
states in thp nation. 

What brough t ·about t he miracle ? Whnt wrought 
thr transformation? What forces WC're opNat ive? 
Th<' answpr is to bP fo und in its educational sys
tem. mak'ng the nwn and woml'n wliose intelli
gpncp was applied to the natural r e:ources in 
such wholpsonw ways a" to mnkP the potc,ntinl 

C;ontinued on p >1 ge -11 
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.LITEllAllY 
HEit TRANSCENDENT ~IOMENT 

Tlie t hing we long for , that we nre 
For one transcenden t moment.-Ruskin. 

. Suthe1;1and had been trying for weeks to de
c ide wh1eh hour of the day .was the one in which 
he m o t mi sed Gloria . He . at down in the li t tle 
s umm_er hou"'e wher e be did most of h ;s writing 
at thi. eason of the year to think about ber . 
He took from a n inside pocket ,a large thin case of 
gold tha t held her childish f-a ce. Was it, he a sk
ed himse'. f. that hour in t he morning when be 
heard a faint sound in the nursery adjoining bis 
own r oom? A st ir. a silence, a swift rustle of 
cover s , a ~ash , and Glor ia. weet and r osy from 
sleep, plumped her self in the middle of his bed. 
wide-awake, chattering, full of· ·pl ll ns for a new 
d~y. Or was it when h e saw her coming to meet 
h·~1 down to the wide gate, soft hair fly ing and 
. ltpper ed feet dancing, waving imper iously to 
Brooks. the chauffeur.· to stop the car and let 
h er get in? Or when . he sat opposite him in the 

· big dining-room, pretending to be talk 'ng to birn. 
but r ea1Iy smiling ;a nd coquett; ng with her own 
blond baby loveliness in the mirror above the old 
mahogany low-boyl._ Or when very mildly chided 
for some childish misdemea nor. she threw her 
quiver 'ng little body into his wa.itlng arms. and 
whis pered, "I'm sorry, Dacldy." 

The summer house. too, held memories. Here 
at the table he sat to write ; th ere in that corner 
she often s,_ang softly to her dol ls or painted crude. 
gorgeous sunsets with a sloppy brush. H e 
thought pityingly of the moth er wbo h ad not 
stayed with them to watch this flower unfold;· 
h er ga 'n was now his loss. .He lived a gain 
through that week of agony- a slight infect ion . 
a little fever. the doctor. a ST1 f'Cialis t from the 
city. nurses beside her day and night. ber pass
ing in to silPncp-ob. the ir ony of havi ng monpy 
that could not buy. 

He cou lcl bear these thoughts no longer. H P 
got u p and went out of tlw summer-housP. an d h t-' 
bega n to pace up ancl down ins ide the hedge. A 
s l'ght movemen t in th<' bushe. attracted his a t
tent ion. and he looked down to .. ee a pair of 
bright. dark eyes. set in a sharp elfish fflce. .The 
sight startled him so that the JockPt slip r ed un
Pot ;ced from his r i l-axecl fingNs an d slid to the 
grr und. 

"Who are you? What are you doin g her e ?" 
hf' questioned. "Corne here. and let 's SPP you." 

ThP C'lf crawled through tb f' hc,dge. and came 
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up in a standing posi t ion. Sutherland aw a thin 
little figure in a short brown dress that r evea :ed 
p ipe-stpm legs, and was topped by untidy wi sps 
of blaek h a ir. 

"What' s your name ?" 
"Jane Seely. I live with t he Car, on 's. Tbey ·r e 

my cousins. Some times Cousin Dave let. me 
come a long when he cu ts your grass and we.eds 
your flowers." 

"Oh yes, Carson. I see. Who gave you tlle 
n ame of Jane ?" He was t hinking how well it fit
ted. 

"My s ponsor in baptism." was the unexpectPd 
answer. 

Su therland laughed a litt' e, looking down at her. 
;:i.11 angies wher e the oft C'urve. of childhood 
should have been , wher e they had bee~ in his own 
winsome Gloria. Suddenly he thought of the lock
et. and began to search for his t reasure. !'Did 
you lose something, Mister?" a~ked JanP. "Yes, 
a locket. My little g 'rl 's picture was in it." 

"Cousin Dave told m e ·ll bout her. ·how pr etty 
and swPet she was. I'll help you look." and sh'P 
clropped 011 all fours and began to scratch around 
in th e gra ss. Thei combined efforts --weTP--With ut-- -
results. 

"Never mind. Mister. , I'll comp tomorrow nnd 
look." sh e comforted. I'll have to• br ing Adolphus. 
but he'll sit in his go-cart and be good . HE''s thP 
Carson's baby." :he ex r, lain ed, "I t ake care of 
h;m mo. tly. H e ':,, so cunning. Yes. I'm C'oming." 
a,: a cnll came ovPr the h <'dge from thf' tree-hid
den cottage. Sh E' s!'pped through tht gap she 
had made and was gmw : 

Su therland looked again fo r the lockPt the next 
m orning. but hP did not fincl it . AftN breakfas t 
he drove to th e city. for his publi sher s were clam
orin g for prom isC'd m:1.nu s<"ript. As he drove out 
of the ga~e. be pass<'d a toiling fi gurP pushing a go
cart with a fat baby in it . Ja1rn nointed to tlw 
gate, alld he noddPd perm i. sion. H C' did not r e
tur11 until late aftprnoon. but J ant• was wa itin e; 
for h im patiently wheeling th P baby u n a nrt down 
outs' de th r . front gat t-' . Sh t> hai' ecl him joyouslv. 
waving her ha nd . . ' -IP hacl Brooks s top. and lw 
got ou t. a nd . ent the Cll r on to tlw garagP. 

" I fou " cl it . Mi ster. I fo und it r lgh t undn th P 
hedge. It must have r olled ." and she henI it out 
in her skinny brown hand . 

H <' took bis treasure w'th reli ef and dpli ght . 
sa t is fi <'d hims~,lf thnt it was inta ct . arnl s lippe1 



it ~afely i11L,, hi,- pocket. There wa,- a rn,-tie .·ent 
just inside the gare. and he sat down. motioni ng 
Jane to ,-it beside him. Adolr,hm;, placid and 
pb egmatic. poked bis finge rs contentedly into a 
hole in bis sandal ancl playid with a wiggling 
pink toe. 

Sutherlaml reached a hancl into his pocket. tlwn 
changed bis mind . 

"Youngster," he said. "What shall I give you as 
a reward ? What would you like best?" 

"For finding the locket. do you m ean ? Oh . I 
didn't do it for that. I looked for it becausP you 
seemed .-o so rry about it. and she was :-:o pl'<•tty . 
I wish I was pr tety l"ke that." 

"Bu t I wa nt to give you something. Listen! 
I'll be your fairy godmother. and you may havt
one wish. Think ba rd. just one." He looked down 
a t her, studying her rapt face. He wondered that 
this c.hi ld. whose whole appearance spok<' e lo
quently of a lack of the things that made 1 fe 
smooth. would most want. A pink satin dress. 
he : upposed. or a diamond n ecklaee. or perhaps. 
like the story-book children, a college education. 

H e waitecl. It wa s a full minute before shP 
answered. 

"If I ean have just one wish." she said, at last . 
looking up seriously at him. "I'd take thh,: I'd 
like to be your 1:ttle g irl fo r just one day. r eally 
your little Gloria . And wear her clothes. a nd play 
with h er things and do just what s he'd do." 

She stopped before thp look on his face. but 
even that could not t ell how big was the thing 
shf' asked. Again he fe lt t he irony of money that 
will not buy. The disappointed look in her facC' 
decidPd him. It woul(l be hard, but he could not 
bea r to hurt the child. 

"All right, J a1w. you shall have your wish. 
Come tomorrow." 

"If it- doe~n't make any differen<:P, Mister, coulcl 
I comp on Sunday? It · would ~:eem nicer to be 
h ere on Sunday. a nd you see on week days I h av<' 
to take care of Adolphus ' while Cousin Mary is 
working." 

"All right. Sunday then. and I'll be home all 
<lay. " 

"D1cln't your little girl go to church?" sh e ques
tioned . 

"Why yes, of coursP. :WP'll go to church or 
whatever you like." 

" I want to do whatpver Gloria did ," . llf' ans
WPred . 

HPrf' Adolphus. who hnd r Pached too fnr over 
the s'(le of the go-cnrt, was threatened with the 
loss of equillibrium ._ and had to bP rescued by bi. 
faithful nurSP. 

"He's s uch a sm art bnby." she boasted. "arnl 
he isn 't a bit of troublP. I'll take h lm home now. 
a ncl Sunday I'll come." 

THE DAY cam e. fo r Jane's snkP write it in cap
itnls. Suth i>rland. who was wntching for her. saw 
her creep through th e hedgP. ,nnd come tim'dly up 
thP stpps. H e mi>t hi>r in the hall with a <·hePry 
greeting. ralli>cl a plea<:ant-faced maid and _gavP 
hn some <lirect ions . ThP maid took Jane up thP 
broad s taircasp nnd clown a hall whpre she un
lockf'd n door ,nn cl went in . Jnne followt>d. h<'r 
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c rackl'd h·ics s: nk·ng into thl· soft blue rug. Thp 
maid cr ::>ssPd ttw room, and opened anothPr door. 
·'ThP:-:e arc> M'"ss Glo ria 's things." ·he- said, "aI1d 
you a re to c-hoose what you :m:(>." 

Sonw sub tle fc 111ini1w in <= t net _cau. ed J ane to 
p:.>:ss civ<-' r blu t• aucl r :,sP and m i,-ty white. all(] 
c·hoosp a fr rick of pale pr·m1·ose yellow. Th en 
c.m1 e the• m ystNie,-, of a perfumed bath. and fluf
fy wh itP un clerclc tlH•: . a nd slippPrs and ·ilken hose 
to match th<' pr ·mrose dr ess. The maid brusb<':l 
h c> r da rk Plf lock,s ·nto or ·'er. and ,-,to ')(l amaze·~ 
at her h:rndiwr-rk. Sutherl:rn<l who waitNl at th ·• 
foot of the stn trs. was I ikewise amazed at th e 
child w;10 !Hid bp:•n Jane . Hn eyes shOlll'. hN 
fa ce wa s lumi Po us . sl, e wa ·ked like a princes:-:. 
Hn vo· ce and manner had chall'r ed; thne wa s no 
dr ubt. in l:N own ch il<l mind, she was Glor :a . 

Suti-erland rose to the occns·on . '"hen he d:cl 
things. he did thPm well and thoroughly. 

"Good morning. Glor :a: · he said, "breakfast is 
r<'ncly. 'Kiss daddy." 

Th e child ':-: joy wa s complete. a th'ng to bP 
l00kf'(l at. r everently. H er soft k iss thrilled Suth
erla ncl. HP 1ed lwr to the• slde veranda where 
n dainty tablf' was la ' cl. T hpr e was a bowl of 
ro:es on tr.P tablP- J't t lP . . picv. yellow rosPs thnt 
Glo r ia c-all(•d hers. Aftrr br<'akf•:tst he . aid . "Now. 
G!orin. wt>' ll gn and finrl tr0 - upTJ'Ps a nd :vou C"n 
tnkP a fairy ta·e out of Glor ·a·s own favor'te book. 
and then it was timf' for churc:. Tl'e ma'cl cl r ess0'l 
her in an (>mbro'dered. French f.1·0Gk. and s·he on r 
ri P<l a lit t le wh' tp prayer book that had been 
Glor la's. Th en thf'rP was luneb eon. and aftn
wards at will .through hou sP and grounds·. n cvN 
long away from hPr "Dadcly." 

All clav ·:1 1 hought had bePn shwly crvstall'z
ing in Sutherland's m ind. Wife and child had 
left an em11ty hou:e. Should hf' tllkLthi ittl' 
waif-thP Carson 's claim on h er was s l 'ght- arnl 
givP hPr th .- train ing nn rJ Pdncation ·h e would 
have givPn his own? A. he sat on the verand~ 
in the p;ather ing tw iligh t. thf' child cuddled in h 's 
arms. h f' sa id. "Would you l"ke to come back to
morrow and bl' my littl f' gi rl always?" 

An upliftPCl facp with rapturous look answerptl 
him. 

"Run along th<'n. and get ready. T omorrow I 11 
conw over and t :1lk to your cousin about it. " a lJ{l 
hf' i:;ummonPd th!' plPnsant-faced maicl onre morP. 

When thf' child camp out again, somp sub' lP 
change hnd passprt ovf'r hPr. It was not the -ef
f Pct of clothes. Shp hnd bPPn Glor·a. now sh e 
was Jane. 

" Oh. MistPr." she faltprpd·. her f.ncp troubled. "I 
gupss I C'n n 't be your littl e g lrl a fter all. I thought 
I could but I cnn't. You sep I'm just Jane inside. 
a nd I n ever could stny on being Glor ·a . And Adol
phu. w1,ul<1 mi ss m<'. It's so cunning th<' wny 
lw says " Dane." and Cous·n Mary and Cousin 
D'.lvP. they 'r e my own folks. I guC'ss I'll alway~ 
bP just JanP. Bu t. oh! I do thnnk you for this 
Day.'' 

Su thnlnnd looked it1to tlw honPst littlf' facP. 
and knpw P<'rsuasio11 to be usplpss. A mome11t 
lntN. Ja11P :-;lipped th rou gh the hedge and wn~ 
gonP. 



FORENSICS 

Jennette Wilson 
},'e r the second time S.P.N. i:,; rejoicing over 

winn ·ng tlw Stat!:' Oratori('al ContPst. Ln:,;t year 
is rPmemb<•recl by many of us with great . ntis
fastion for we- won the. State conte,-:t at Milwaukee 
and thP Intn-State contest held at Cedar Falls. 
Iowa, as well. To have won the honor two years 
in succf'ssion is unpredecented good fortune. al
though we felt both t imPs that we were sending 
winner!': there is nlways a human e:ement to bf' 
c r. rn,idprecl, our opin ous do not always coincide 
with thosp hPld by the judge!':. Jeanet te's vic
tory was deC'isive. ShP reeeived five "firsts" from 
the eight judges. 

Her oration, "The Great Lakl's St. Lawrence 
Deep Water-Way," is timely. vital to the interests 
of the country and the M.ddle-West in particular. 
well organ :zed. ancl carefully writt~·n .. Her de
livpry was thp type at which all modern public 
speakC'rS aim. the kind that causes the audience 
to think anrl judgC' for themselves. Miss Wilson 
carried her 1isteners with her throughout and 
thNe can be 110 doubt that her fine mind. lwr ex
Cl'llt'nt poise• . all(l hPr dom:nant pPrsonality aidPd 
materially in br·nging the victory to S.P.N. 

All the conte:-.tnnt:,; wen' of supPrior ability. Our 
rppresentatives at V/ h;t~·watn all agrefl that they 
n ever at ·Pnch<l au intt' r-normal coute:,;t in which 
1he orations werp of :-.uch uniformly high .merit . 
Miss CnthNine Chapman. of River Falls. whose 
oration was "The Rolf' of Amer :c-:i n Women'' won 
second plaeC' . S 'PgfrPll WC'Hg. of Oshkosh. won third 
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John Redfit:ld 
with "Shall L 'bernlism Impt"ril thl' Faith of 
Our Fathers?'. 

S.P. . took honors in nPry pha~<> of tht' White
watei· coute. t. John · Red flt> · d wns awardPd S!'
c:md honors- Ill he - E}xtp111poranPOUS- Spt•aklng 
Contest IH ld in tbf' afternoon. \\'(' are not thor
oughly in ·nccord with th!' judgl':-. ill this deci:,;
ion. John ;s better than s c•<·oml bPst. Paul Wright, 
of Oshkosh. who was a1ljudged fir . t l'f'Ceived 17 
points. John 19. much thf' closest dPcision of thP 
contest. This YC'!lr rnark!'cl thC' revival of tllf' C'X
tem:1oraneous spP_aking contest in Inter-: ormal 
forpn:,; ics .· 

It is customary for each school to SC' lHl its best 
musi<-al organ .zation to thl' <·011tests. We :,;pnt a 
qunrtettP. compospd nf ' Mr. Ste:ner. Charlp:,; 1Vh1-
comber. Carl BachPr, and Louie Leak. Competing 
with the be. t glPe clubs. orch estra:,;. and bands th<· 
cthl'r schools cou·a mustPr. the Stevens Point vo
cali:,;ts copped add ' tioHal glory for thP school. 
ThC'·r initia l a nppara HCC' in tlw mornillg's "stunt
program" scored so big a h it th•:1t thPy wf'rc askC'd 
to "strut tlwir stuff" again in the PVl'Hing. Th ey 
prPfC'rred to r f':-.t on thPir laurPI>'. .Jame.· Doo
litth'. our altPrnate orntor. clC'>'NVes hnnorablP 
nwntion for his assi.tance in mak ·ng tlw r r ogram 
thf' :-.UCCt'SS it wa:,;. 

So fnr a>' Wl' have b<'e n .1bk to fln<l nut. the 
conduct of all our representative· at WhitPwnter 
was Pxemplary, but vPilPd rdPrPn<·C'S from the 

1·ontinued on page 10 



it safely i11t,. 11h: pockPt. There wa:-: a ru:-:ti e sent 
just iu:-:i<le the• gate. and he sat down. motioning 
Jane to :-:it bPs ide him . Adolr,hus, placid and 
ph Pgmatic. pokPd his fingns contPntedly into a 
hole in his ,•andal arnl played with a wiggling · 

· p ink toe. 
SuthC'rl1111d reached a hand into his pockPt. thPn 

changed his mind. 
"Youngster," h e f.a id. "What shall I give you ns 

a reward? What would you like be:-:t ?" 
" For finding the locket. do you mean? Oh. I 

didn't do it for that. I looked for it becausf' you 
seemed so sorry about it. and she was :-:o prptty. 
I wish I was pr tety rke that." 

"But I want to give you someth ing. Listen! 
~I'll be your fairy go(lmothp1·. and you may havp 
one wish. Think ha rd. just one." He looked down 
at her, , tudying li er rapt face. He wondered that 
this thi ld. whose whole a ppf'arance spokC' elo
quently of a lack of the thi ngs that mad€' 1 fe 
smooth . would most want. A pink satin <l'l·0ss. 
he : upposed. or a diamond n ecklacf'. or pPrhaps. 
like the story-book childrPn , a college education. 

H e waitf'<l. It was a full minute bpfore shP 
answPr.ed. 

"If I <·nn have just one wisl1." she said, at last. 
looking up seriously at him. "I'd take thii::: I'd 
like to bf' your Utle girl for just one day. rPally 
your littlP Gloria. And WC'ar her clothes. and play 
with her things and do just what she'd do." 

She stopped before thP look on his face, but. · 
even that could not tell how big was th e thing 
she askf'Cl. Again be felt the irony of money that 
will not buy. The disappointed look in her face 
decided him. It would be hard. but he could not 
bear to hurt the child. 

"All right. Jane. you shall have your wish. 
Come tomorrow.'.' -

- - "TfTt ~·t make any difference, Mister. could 
I come oi1 Sunday? It would ~.eem nicer to be 
here on Sunday. and you SPP on week days I have 
to take car'e of Adolphus 'while Cousin Mary is 
working. " 

"All right. Sunday thPn. and I'll be home n 11 
<lay." 

" Didn 't your little girl go to church?" she quef-
tloned. 

"Why yes, of coursP. :W-P'll go to church or 
whatever you likf'." 

"I waut to do wbatt>ver Gloria did," , lw ans
wt>red. 

Here Adolphus, who had reached too far over 
the s'<le of the go-en rt. was threatened with the 
loss of equillibriurn. and had to be rescued by hiio 
faithful nur.'f' . 

"He's s uch a smart baby," she boasted. "nrnl 
he isn 't a bit of troublP. I'll take him borne now. 
and Sunday I'll comf'." 

THE DAY came. for Jane's snk P write it in cap
itals. SuthPrland. who was wntcbing for ht>r. saw 
lwr crf'ep through the hedge. ,n.11d come tim'dly up 
the steps. He met her in the hall with a <'beer y 
g rePting. ca llf'd n plea .ant-faced maid and gavP 
h t> r somt> <lirections. ThP maid took Jane up th<' 
broad staircasC' nnd rlown a hall where she un
lockt>d n door . ,1111<1 went in. Jane follow!'d. hC'r 
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crackl'd shnl's s: nk ·ng into th t• soft blue rng. Th!' 
maid cr:>sst•d tbe ro:>m. and opened another door. 
·'These arP M"s: Gloria's things." she· said, "an<l 
you are to C"boose what you : ike. " 

Some subtle fr minine inst net cam,ed .Jane to 
p~·:<:s ovt->r blu l' and r:ise and m isty white, and 
C'hooS(' a fr rick of pnle pr '. mrose yellow. Th en 
o.1me the mystN'es of a perfumed bath. and fluf
fy wh it<' underclc:the:·. and slippf'rs and si lken hose 
to match the pr· mrose dres:. The maid brm,hPJ 
hr•r dark t'lf locks ·nto or · C' I'. and sto, cl amazp ·: 
at her handiwnk. Suthe rl :1 11<1 who ·waited at th ·• 
foot of the stn[ r s. was lik ewise amazed at the 
child wa o hnd be:'n Jane . H rr eyes shon(', hN 
fa cP wa s lumi no us. she wn ·ked like a princess. 
HPr vo ·ce and mm111 Pr had chan '?:ed; · ther e wa <; no 
dr ubt. in l: f'l' own child mine'! , she was Glor:a. 

Sutl·erlan d rose to thP occns·on. When ht> d:<1 
things. he rlid them well and thoroughly. 

"Good morning. Gl or :a: · he said, "breakfast is 
rPn dy. 'Kiss daddy." 

ThP chi ld' :-: joy was completC' . a th'ng to b<' 
lo0kell at r everPntly. Her :oft kis. thrillpd Suth
erlall(l. He 1ed hPr to th<' side veranda whpre 
a dainty tablP was la'<l. There was a bowl of 
roses on tl!e tablC'- l'ttle. spicv. yell ow roses thnt 
Gloria call C'd her s. Aft<' r br<'akf·:1st he said. "Now. 
Gloria. we'll g n and fin(! tJ,0 Un') 'Ps and :vou C"n 
tnke a fairy ta· e out of Glor·a.'s own favor'te book. 
a nd then it was time for churc: . TJ,e m a ;<1 clressc,rt 
her in an embro 1dered Freneh frock. and she ci!l r 
riPrl a little wh'te prayn book that had been 
Gloria's. Then th £• re wns luncheon . and after· 
wards at will through house and ground:. n evN 
long away from her "Dnd<ly.'' 

All <lav ·!l ihought bad been shwly crvstall'7.-
ing iu Sutherland's mlnd. Wife and--clilld- lHtd __ _ 
left an em_nty house. Shoulll Ile take this littl P 
waif- the Carson 's claim on her was sl'ght- an<l 
give her thP trnin ing anrl Pdncution ··he would 
have g·iven bis own? As he sat on the vel'and'il 
in the ~ather ing tw ilight . the child cuddled in h;s 
arms. h P said. "Would you J'ke to comp back to
morrow and bC' my little gi rl alwayf-?" 

An up lifted facp with l'apturous look answerNI 
him. 

" Run along thC'n, and g<'t r eady. Tomorrow I'll 
come ovpr and t:i lk to your cous in ubnut. it." an<l 
he summonPd the plea:-;ant-faced maid onC"e more . 

"'hen thf' ch ild canw out again. :-;omp sub' IP 
cba11gp had pasf-ed ovC'r her. It was not thP pf
fC'ct of clothes. She had b<•t>n Glor ·a. now she 
was Jane. 

"Oh. Mister." she falt er<'d·. hPr face trnubled. " l 
gu!'ss I can't be your little g lrl a ftn all. I thought 
I could but I can 't. You sf' e I'm just Jane ins id e . 
and I never could stay on being Glor ·a. And Adol· 
phus woulll miss mC' . It'f< so cunning thC' wny 
he says "Dane." and Cous·n Mary a nd Cousi11 
D:1 ve. thex 're my own folk:;;. I gu<'ss I'll alwayf' 
be just Jane. But. oh! I do tha nk you for this 
Day.'' 

Sutherland looked into th0 ho1wst littlP facl'. 
and knew P<'r!':uasion to be usple:;;s. A mome11t 
lnt('. r, Ja11p slipped through the hPdge and wa~ 
gone. 



NEWS 
FACULTY NOTES 

During the past month the following faculty 
members functioned outside the school: 
,Addresses were made at the Chamber or· Com
merce luncheons by Prof. R. M. Rightsell on the 
"Radio," and Prof. J. E. Delzell on the "Exercise 
of the Franchise." 

President Sims addres. ed the Rotary club on 
his trip to California on the occasion of the Nrr
tional Education Association meet·ng in July. 1923. 

Profe sor Steiner and his quartette furnished 
music for the Kiwani. club at one of their recent 
dinners. 

President Sims and Prof. W. A. Clark addressed 
Parent Tencher assoch1tions at Dorchester and 
Westboro re pectively. 

Prof. 0. W. Neale conducted a Teachers' Insti
tute at Eau Claire. 

Professor. · Watson and Delzell acted as jmlgps 
in a debate at Manawa, amf Prof. Steiner as judge 
at Brillion. 

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS 
The excellent work of the Training School in 

fitting our :tuclents for teaching has attracted thr 
attention of many -superintendents who are mak
ing visits to the school to select teachers for the 
coming year. During thr pnst week, the fol
lowing superintendents were here: J. F. Wrrddell. 
Antigo; J. A. Walecka, Granton; MaxWPll Jenks. 
Abbotsford, and Miss May Bernard. supervising 
teacher. Iron-..-River. Mich. Though this 1ist must 
of necessity be stale when it reaches you, as the 
rPtur11s hnve not been received fr ::>m all of them. 
the e students have been engnged for the coming 
Yf'llf: At Abbot ford. R:1chel WPnver, Hazrl Full
mer . . Ruth McCabe. Lillian Rief', Laura Wohlge
muth. and Ella AchtPberg. At Antigo. Elsie Rand. 
v;ola Krumm and Margnret Scott. At Granton. 
Nina McClyman. 

HarriPt Lewis has securrd a position in WPyau
wega wherP she will have charge of rrmeclial 
work. 

Mary Raleigh hns taken a position as the head 
of the Rural Training Department nt Shrrwano. 
She entered on hl:'r new dutips at the Pnd of the 
last quartPr. 

Esthc•r Smith will tPach at Taylor. She and 
~inn McClyman nrP thP first Romp Ecs to bl' 
placed. 

The Christion Science> church of this c ity hn . 
presrnted the normal library with the "Christion 
SC';encp Monitor." one of the bPst current authori
tiPs 011 both forei11:n and domPstic new • . 

NOTICE TO ALUMNI 
Romo E. Bobb. prPsident of the Cla . s of 1922 and 

president of the Alumni As. oeiation write: to 
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us from Mnclison. asking that we. give publ 'city 
to the• notice printed be· ow. We urge every m em
ber of the school an<l every member of the Alum· 
ni Association to coopPrnte with MT. Bobb, and 
help him to arrauge a succes:ful cla s reunion. 

DPnr Class mate·:- Will you send me your ans· 
wp1· to the following questions . and when you 
write to any other members of _the class of 1922, 
ask tl1Pm thP same questions and have them end 
me the·r an:wer s. It is impossible to reach all of 
them as I have been unable to get their addresses. 
1. Would you be in favor of a class reunion 011 
June 4. 1924? 2. Will you be free to come at that 
time? 3. Will you come? As president' of thP 
clas:-- of 1922 and also ns pre idPnt of the Alumni 
Ass 'n. I am anxious that we have a larger turn
out this year than evPr before. I thought perhaps 
it would be pos!'dble to have a cl:ls8 reunion in con
nection nnd in that wny get more of the Alumni 
out. Hoping that you will cooperate with me in 
this re pect. by sending your an ·wer and also 
by wl'iting to other members of the c'.ass that you 
know the acldress of. 

Very truly yours, 
Romo E. Bobb. 

Pres. of the Class of '22. 
Pres . of the Alumni Ass'n . 

308 N. Orchard St.. Madison, Wisconsin. 

On Thursday · evpning, March 27tb. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. A. E. Reclfiel{l gave n dinner in honor of 
their :on. John. who rPprPsentpd S. P .N. in thP 
pxtpmpore contPst held at Whitewater. winning 
sPcond place. The guests were President Sims 
Mr. Sm'th. Mr. Burroughs. Mr. Clark. Mr. Steiner. 
Louis Leak. · Charles Macom'b0r. M:yron IFinch. 
Earl Mnce, Orrin St. Clair, Carl Bacher and James 
Doolittle. During th<' Pvening the quai·tette. 
which also won lnure1s at W·hitPwater, sang sev· 
Pra l songs, wh 'ch. with a radio concert and othPr 
fpatures hPlpPd to makp the evPning most en
joyable. 

ContinUE'd from page 9 
platfr.rm cnu~p many of U8 to look askancp at 
MPS!"r.~. Steiner and Clark. In a monwnt of con

. fidPn('e John Redfield intin1.1 tcd that they arp head
Pd toward the ultimate c1(•8t ' nat·on of the incor
r!g :blP unrighteous- wp won de r what hP mf'ans. 

Winning the Int<'r-Normnl contest won us the 
privilege of having thp IntPr-State contest at S. 
P. , . Thi. will probably be hp'd :--ome time 'n 
May. Let us stand un·tpdly back of JC'ane' tp to 
win thP IntPr-State ns well as thP Intrr-~··rmal 
n 11(] add to Stf'vens Poin t '8 rPconl al,; n School or 
Oratory. 



Continued from page 6 
wea lth r ea l, a nd from the ideal , thus far realized 
to build larger and more enduring structures in · 
the future. Intelligence was the touchs tone that 
brought our natural r esources ii1to t he service of 
mankind and enriched both producer and consum
er. 

Our great univer sity, our colleges, our nine nor
mal schools. our thirty-two county normal schools, 
our high schools, and our elementary schools ·ar t1 
the pride of our commonwealth. Operating under 
generous appropri•ations. about $70 per capita 
based on daily aver age attendance. the public 
schools send ou t our youth approa ching the thres
hold of manhood and womanhood, fitted to master 
the tool s of the civil ization into whic'h they are 
born. Truly. by reason of t heir industry. intelli
gence and initi•a tive. they are pquippNl to im
prove that civ ilization. It is the bm,iness of each 
gpneration to r a ise and train a generation superior 
to itself. The most powprful factor in this pro
c·e~s is thP public school in the hands of trained 
ancl competent tPachers .· No institution of a pub
lic nature should be defended mon• V'a liantly and 
fostered more generously. 

Just now forces are attack ·ng the American pub
lic school. as they always have when expansion of 
function, and increase of equipment, both demand
ing greater expenditure. were proposed. Nicholas 
Murray Butler, in an ·address, part of which has 
been written into the Congressional Record, and 
quoted by r eactionary legislaturPs and school 
boards, maintains that the schools are lawless, and 
the source of lawlessness. YPt we are operating 
under a represpntative form of government, which. 
in spitP of the Teapot Dome scandal s and their 
incriminating disclosures, is proclaimed to be the 
best form of government yet cle.visecl by man. 

Pre. ident HPnry S. Pritchett, of the Carnegie 
Foundation which is camouflaged to be "for thP 
advancement of t eaching," questions the wisdom 
of il1cr pase in maintenance costs. beoa u:P of the 
growing number of students. the increaRP in the 
number of subjf'cts stmlied. and the extra-curri
cular activitiPS entered into by [.rPSPnt high 
~whoo! students. He holds that the "high school 
shoulcl no longer be the refuge of mediocrity 
which we have made it ,'' and rPach e,-; thP conelu
sion tha t thP high school. as ,vp:l a:- the col
ll'ge. has sprPad its offe rings over too wicle a 
fi eld. with the inrvitnble corollary that the high 
~:chool :hould no longer bP the people 's collPgl'. 
and that our country can not afford to give every 
Amn".can c·hilcl ns much training as we are 110w 
giving him. In stPnd of equnlit,y of pclucational 
opportunity as providd in the great charter of 
C' Ur liberti e., ·'The Dt>cla r at :on of Indppendenc·p,'' 
Dr. Pri tchPtt propMes inequality of P<lucational op
portunity bPcau,;e of pxpen:--e. 

If our reasoning is ,-.ound Ptlucat:011 has madP 
Anwricn what it is, but Dr. F r :tch ett $llYS the sat
urat ·o11 point has been r N1ChPd nnd wp must 
turn our fi:1cp,-; backwa r ~l. We must sound tlw 
call of rPtrrat nnd say to th P growing youth thP 
<l c: or of opportunity to a hi gh school P<lucat ion i:-

Tl 

clo. l'd to m any of you. You are a ll ea lled. but high 
officiaL of the Cnrnegip Foundation type wi ll 
see to it that few of you ure cho:·en. 

These r easoni11g8 of the Butlers and the Prit
chetts are ,a travest~ on the spirit and the purpnf.e 
of our American traditions and idea: s. T1w. e 
s tudied pronouncements backed by the powf'!' of 
entrenched wealth should a rou:e the fighting :spir
it of evpry r ed-blnoclpd American whose heart pul
sntes to t he mea,-.ure of faith in our educational 
system. and who. e <'Very des;re is to foster and 
st rengthen it in the interest of our boys _ and girls 
into whose hnnds is committed the destiny of our 
loved nation. 

We know our educntional Rystem fall s short of 
perfection. The tPachns of America should have 
towards it an openmindedness which will lead 
them to disc!ose its weaknesses, e l 'minate them. 
nnd strive towards perfpcting it as the greatest 
agency of our pi·ogress as -a nation. Let us stand 
like a stonewall aga in ,;t every attempt to abridgt
the privilege of equality of educational opportun
ity. All ha il to the American public school! All 
hnil to t hose who havp attended it in the past. 
to those who are housed in it now. ·11 nd to thm,P 
who are to be schoo'ed in it in the future! May 
it multiply. grow and strengthen, and ever in
,;pi re all to higher and higher levels until · thP sum
mit of r ea l manhood a nd womanhood is r earhPd. 

- John F. Sims. 

Miss PPrnn Stine hns been sPlectPd n,; a:sistant 
to Mr. Herrick in the Training School and report
ed for duty on WednPsday. .Miss St :m' . hold:- thP 
Bachelor of Education dPgreP from thp Illino ·s 
State Normal Univer : ity ancl wm soon . ecuro 
th e M. A. degreP from thP nivers.ity of Ch!cngo. 
She hns hfld exp~:ienct> in rural schoQJ.__'.,..:_g1:ade(\ 
. chools. normal training school,;. :1 nd high school:-. 
F or tlw r,ns t four years she wa.- Surervisor of 
GradPS at GilbPl't. Mi nn., and during thP sum
mPrs of 1919. 1920 and 1921. . hl' was employpd as 
tP1u-her of NaturP Study at Ill inoi ,-. Stnte Normnl 
u niversity. ShP conws to u,-; hi ghly ·r pcommenclrcl 
nnd it is our hopp thn t !-he will l'njoy the :chool 
as much ·as we expeC't. from her cr PdPntials nJHl 
r ecommPndations. to pnjoy her. 

C. A. Willson, enginPPr for the state architPct. 
spent today nt the State 1 ormal building taking 
mPasurPm<' nts nnd iusprcting library conditions 
with n v ie w to preparing pla ns and spec;fication: 
for supports for tlw library. 

A fund of $5·.000 i: available for this renovation 
and bid,; will be callecl fo r in timP to hnvp thP 
work completPcl beforp tlw oppning of school fnr 
th P fall t c> rrn. The 11 ew library nt t he Normal has 
b<'Pll under lock and kc>y for morp thnn 11 year. hav
ing been pronouncPd unsafP for USP until the 
changp,-; in supports an• made.- Journnl. 

Mrs. Xoah- Nonh cl<'ar. what can bP thP matter 
with the ca mel? 

Nonh- Th e poor dPvi.l hn s both of thP flpas . 



The primary ::ienior s were ·very pleasantly en
tertaine<l at Mr . Delzell 's at a radio party, Mon

' <lay night ," March 10th. The juniors were ente1·
tained Tuesday night, March 11th. 

Everyone. hnd a very enjoyable time roasting 
marshmallows, telling fortunes, and lis tening to 
the radio. 

ThP following primary seniors finish this quart 
er : Bessie Terrill , Gladys Purdy, Irene Kronen
wetter. P a ulina Altenburger, and Ruth McCabe. 

The bullefn containing the account of Presidr !lt 
Sims' ·nddre-:s at the · Centennial Conference on 
Teacher Training held a t Terre Haute, Indinnrt. 
has ;·ecenfl y been r eceived in tpe library. To r e-

'2 ·1: port that address and do it justice would be to 
8·,F copy it word for word in its entirety. Space ,1oes 

not permit that bu t we urge every student to get 
the bulletin and read at least this one art:de 
c-nr efully. The ent ire bulletin makes interesting 
nnd worth while reading; President Sims' Rd
dress i. outstanclingly · fine. He outli T,1es eu: 
changing conditions which have created the need 
for new and better teacher training and empha
sizes the need for vision, "the fo rward look" in 
planning new schools and the instruction to be 
given iu them. He further says, in part, "The 
State Teachers ' Collegp is a technical school in 
the sense that it prepares its students for a life 
vocation_:_that of teaching or supervi sing in t he 
schools of the nation. .Education is not prepara
tion for life .or living; it is life, living." 

"The normal school is a spiritual force r esult
ing in the enlargement of spiritual life. It is the 
calisthenics of the soul, of t eacher touching soul 
of student in such whole ome ways that the 
studeut m a y teach others how to think and be
have-the most important fun ctions anyone 1s 
called upon to perform." 

He dwelt upon the influence of the school 
upon its students and the necessit y for making 
the preparation more attractive. He expressed a 
deep and abiding faith in the much-maligned young 
people of today and said , " Optimism and not pessi
mism should be our guiding spirit" in dealing 
w ;th the problems of educational administration 
in any capacity ·. 

He made clear the importnnce of the training 
~chool nnd outline<! its requirements as well as 
those of the Teachers' College itself. 

THE INTELLIGENCE TEST 
You meet in assembly, 

And no one dare miss it , 
You are given a booklet 

With instructions explic't. 
For instance the statement 

May read thus and so :
If "Teapot Dome" is a lid. 

Mnke three clots in a row. 
If Wiesner's complexion 

Is changing in hue. 
Underline one of the~E words 

Pink; white, r eel. or blue
And so on for pages. 
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And when you a rp through, 
You are scored in two figures. 

And that 's your I. Q. 

It's a symbol for something 
But ju t what it is-

Irish question? That 's settled. 
The Imbecile's Quiz? 

No longer a lady 
When angry at you, 

Says. " I have your number ," 
· But, " I have your I. Q." 

Wilt" instruc tors r espond 
Though we flound er in class , 

"His I. Q. is so h igh 
That we must le t him pass?" 

Now I'd l ike to know. 
P erhaps you would too, 

The I. Q.- of the man 
Who thought up this I. Q. 

RIPON GLEE CLUB 
The advent of the Ripon College Glee Club seems 

to have created quite a furore at the Dorm. As one 
· of the " Inmates" r ecounted it: 

"For a week or more there ha d been a hurried. 
exc ited ru11ning a\)ou t ; for a week or mor e our 
Dean had been calling meetings and conferences 
of special importance and for a week or mor e the 
g irls of Nelson Hall had been waiting for Friday. 
Why? Beca use on that day the Ripon Glee Club 
was to arrive, as guests of the girls of the 
Dormitory. 

"In thi-:, our first business ven ture, we had many 
new experiences. Be 'ieving that the f "rst im res
sion is the most im por '.ant and the most lasting. · 
we started an advert:sing campaign consisting of 
a house to house canvas,·. T he city was div ided 
into sections; the g irls in to groups. Each group 
was ,assigned a special street or streets . At each 
house the peoplp were invi ted to come to the 
concert, which was fittingly described. At this 
time people were not r equested to buy Uckets. 

"Then we. had our tag day--a tag day diffe rent 
from nny Stevens Point had ever seen. Beginn 'ng 
at 8: 30 in the morning, squads of girls werp on 
the downtown str eets all day. As each group re
porte<l at he;1 dquart('r s, its r eport was eagerly 
received by the bunch waiting at the Dorm. 
On the whole, the people wer e . willing to wear 
the tags and advertise the conf'e rt . We gil''s feel 
that we now have a much better ins 'ght into the 
characters of the general Saturday "street popu
lation", if there is any such th ing. 

·'Part of the proc<>eds 1 r om the concert w :1 s 
used to buy new drops fo r the Auditorium stagP. 
Four of the Home Ee girls worked late cutting and 
sewing and- the next m orning an Parly visitor 
would have found two other · girls "steaming" 
them at 5: 30 in the morning. The girls, at least. 
appreciate the improvement in t he appearance 
of the stage. 

"Now that the b ig evPnt is over the Nelson 
Continued 011 page 13 



FOLLY 

H errick-What color is best for a bride ? 
Swan-Matter of taste. .Better get a white one. 

"He looks like a musica l sort of fi sh." 
"Yes, a p :ano tuna." 

"The Spring is here!" cried the poet, as he took 
the back off hi Inger. oll. 

Rusty-"! bang my head in shame every time I 
see the family wash in the back yard." 

Annabel-"Oh, · do they?" 

Porky-" Oh, doctor, what do you recommend 
for a tired, fagged-out brain?" · 

Doctor-"Well , fish is a great brain food." 
Porky-"\Vhat kind o~ fish?" 
Doctor-"Why, for you, a couple of whales might 

be about right to start with." 

A wise man never blows his knows. 

ThP E sk 'rnos are men of might. 
In summer time they fi i;;h and fight. 
And in winter when it 's cold at night, 
They make Eskimo pies. Fooled ya! 

He- "Your hair net's c9ming off.'" 
She, feeling-"Why, no, it isn't.'' 
He-"You wait and i;;ee ." 

Sten a asked her prnctice class to usP thP word 
depressed in a sentence. J ohn wrote. "The man 
depressed his pants.-It may be the truth at thar. 

Lorena and Louie were s ltting in the , ame room 
and were talking earnestly. Misi:; Hussey <'ame in. 

"Why, my dear people. what are you t·alking 
about?" 

Lor ena-"Oh. about our r elative .. Miss Hus-
sey.'' 

Louie-"Yes. our kith and k ;n, so t0 s '1eak.'' 
Harn (from across the room) -"That's the 

truth. Louie thaid. "Kin I have a kith. and Lor
ena thaill. "You kin." 

Atkin r-:on and J ensen were walk;ng down town 
when they <'hanced to nasc:: a ve•·v pr etty girl. 
J ensen tipped his hat very beautifully . 

Atkinson-"For goodness sake, who's she?" 
J en:en-"Oh. 011P of the g·rls from our s idP of 
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the Dorm.' ' 
Atkinson-"No wonder I didn't know her now; 

she's all dres ed up." 

It's t he little things in life that tell said Mar
garet Burroughs as she dragged Ger t rude Morgan 
from under the dnvenport. 

Registrar (to student enrolling at the beginnin g 
of the fourth quarte r)-"What is your name, my 
man?" 

Student-Jule. sir. 
Registrar-You should say Julius. 
(To second boy)-Whiat is ·your name ? 
Spcond Boy-Billious. s ir. · 

During the grammar lesson. · 
Miss Evans-No.w Mr. Cummings. takP th is ser· 

t ence for example-Let the cow out of the lo~ 
What mood? 

Ralph- The cow. 

T ea rfully-
Jack was the goal of my ambiJ'on. 
Well, dear? 
Father kicked the goal. 

Mr s. Cordy- "How can you stand lying in bed 
so latP in the morning?" 

Kathryn J.-"I don 't stand lying in bed. I'm 
no contortionist." 

"Come. comP, Martha- try to ta lk a little com
mon sense!'' 

" But Jean. I wouldn't take such an unfair all-
vanta gE' of you." 

PerJrn.J1s the Snare Dn1m . 
J pn- Who makes thP music so catchy? 

It must be thP tra ps. 

ContinuPd from pa!!P 12· 
Hall family is st>t tl'ng ba ck f'T a quiPt rPSt." 

ThP concPrt was very good. tlw program was a 
standard 01~ . variP<l s light'y by a few interest
ing noveJty acts. After midnight the glee club 
broadcastt>d the ' r program from "Radiophone 
W C P Hot t>l Whiting. St<-•vens Point . THe CITY 
WORTH WHILE, Wisconsin ." 
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Dry Goods and 
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WE WANT YOUR TRADE 
CO;'r1E AND SEE US 
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SPECIAL VALUES 
In Ladies and Gents ~ilk Hose 
You wlfl find a full Hue o f Pure S ilk 

Luxlte Hose in a ll Colors 

KUHL BROS. 
401-404 Main St ree t 

All Home Cooking 
at 

MEANS' CAFETERIA 

Baebenroth' s Drug Store 
Center of Activity 

HOTEL WHITING BLOCK 

THE COFFEE CUP 
' 

A new and good place to eat 

"FIRST WITH THE LAST NEWS" 
Exclusive Dealers in 

All Newspapns and Magazines 
CITY NEWS DEPOT 

PHONE 901 11_2 S,TRO.NGS AV,E . . 

Something for every table 

Bake Rite Bakery 

NEW MAJESTIC 
.Stevens Points Largest and Fi.nest Theatre 

Fur coats and trimmings . 

NIGBOR FUR COAT CO. 
313 Clark Street 

BEAUTY SHOP 
SHAFTON BUILDING . 

TELEPHONE 122-J 

Macklins Art Shoppe 
A FULL LINE OF STAMP GOODS 

. Embroidery Thread 
NEXT TO MAJESTIC THEATRE-- -

-- -r--

HANNON-BACH PHARMACY 
SERVICE AND QUALITY 

Presciptions :Kodaks Drugs Sodas 

National Dry Gleaners & Dye Works 
SUlTS PR ESSED - - - - - Soc 
SUIES DRY CLEAN ED and Pressed $1.50 

112 Strongs Ave 

PEI.CKERT'S 
SANITARY MEAT MARKET 

'11~1 MAIN 8'RfET 

JOHN N . PEIC KERT , PRt.PR1E10R 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

Palace Billiard Hall 
Billiards and Soda Fountain 

106 .STRONGS AVE. 

J. 8. SULLIVAN & GO. 
IF YOU NEED A PLUMBER 

CALL 297 or 971 
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Fur coats and trimmings 
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SUIES DR V CLEAN ED and Pressed $1.50 
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Stevens Point, Wis. 
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